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riading the imnormation which the

boy may give, hu him kidnaped, while

on an errand for Mr. Brownlow, by

Nancy, a wretched girl of the streets,

pupil of Fagin, and mistress of Bill

Sikes, the greatest ruffian of the whole

gang.
In order to c'ose Oliver's mouth, by

making him also a criminal, he is taken

along on a housebreaking attempt.

Protesting, he is put through a small

window that he may open the door to ANOTH

his companions. He is firmly deter'

mined to warn the people of the house, ,.O c

but the burglary is a failure, and 01- man of

iver, wounded byea stray shot, is left knew y
in a ditch by the fleeing gangsters. spoke t

The next morning he crawls, injured era who

as he is, to the same house, where his House 4

story is believed and he finds new and learn tl

lasting friends. other at

Again the lad is sought out by Fagin, the Sec

aided by a mysterious man who has playing

shown great emotion at a chance sight could b

of Oliver in the street, and who now thought

plots with Fagin not merely for the could b

| possession of the boy, but for his mor- son was

| al ruin, which seems to be desired es- "ou

pecially by this so-coiled Monks. fore y

it Their whispered plottings are over- Though

t heard by Nancy, who atones for her outside

' former kidnaping of Oliver by risking about t
her life to inform his new friends'of tired ai

r his true parentage. Journey

t Tae interview between this scorned er us.

street-girl and the beautiful Rose May- "The

Slie, adopted niece of Oliver's protect- but thi

o ress, gives Dickens a splendid oppor- and on

tunity to which he does not fail to do could

.full justice. "Coldly and harshly night's

it treated by Mrs. Maylile's self-righteous "I hi

-servants, the girl is in a defiant mood the H

' when finally admitted, and remarks, folks

n with a toes of the head, 'It's a hard Sir He

,1 matter to get to see you, lady. If I or hol

had taken offense and gone away, as night-'

many would have done, you'd been sor- havina

ry for It one day, and not without felt 4

Im reao.
'  come.

But "the kind tope of the answer and
t she receved, he swet voice, the gentle really,

manner, the absence of any accent of He

he haughtiness or displeasure took the this.

w girl completely by surprise and she The

burst into tears. 'Oh, lady, lady' she night-
besaid, clasping her hands passionately had
*. before her face, 'if there was more dea

ak like you, there would be fewer like thing

me, there would, there would!'"

Then comes the startling account

ie of what Nancy had overheard: Monks
1 has secured, by clever inquiry and

s bribery, the locket and the ring; he

a recognized Oliver; he alludes to his

Wr father's will and speaks of the gratfl-
cation it will be to him (Monks) to

make a common felon of his young

brother Oliver. He also says with a

t laugh that there is some comfort in

the fact that his identity has been
kept fran his latest friends, "since

how many thousands and hundreds of

thousands of pounds they would give

the to know who their two-legged spanel

Rej 
1 etng all Bore's eaorts to place

her some safe refuge from bee mhow
riue assodates, and refusing al re

wards the weeping girt retaurs to the
Sms life ie has e known, arra- N
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t san whoem Ro is to b~, toead

Slar
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ANOTHER HOSPITALITY STORY.

"Of course," said the night-watch-

man of the Hospitality hotel. "you

knew you were coming here." He

spoke to the boy and girl adventur-

ers who were on their way to the

House of Secrets. There they would

learn that all the Secrets helped each

other and that the great one of all was

the Secret of Brotherhood. Without

could be a success, and no one who

thought only of himself or herself

could be a success-whether that per-

son was old or young or middle-aged.
"You were told about this place be-

fore you came here with Master

Thoughtfulness, but the people from
r outside I made come in did not know

R about us. They were passing and were

' tired and weary. They had had a long

journey, but they didn't want to both-
d er us.

S"'They looked at the many lights,

t but they said they were feeling tired

r- and only wanted to know where they

) could have their supper and then a

y night's rest.
is "I had a hard time telling them that

d the Hospitality hotel wasn't only for

s, folks who were not weary. Gracious.

d Sir Hearty Cordiality, as inn keeper,

I or hotel keeper, and myself as the

a night-watchman, could never endure

r- having a place where only these who

at felt entertaining and bright could
come. That would be selfsh of us,

or and we don't like selfishness. We

te really, really don't."
of He shook his head hard as he said

be this.
be The boy and the girl looked at the

be nlght-watchman's night-stick which

ly had surprised them so ! They had no

ire idea that his night-stick would be any-

ke thing but a stout stick to beat bur-
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glars with I And instead they had theu

read upon it these words written In a

large letters: of tl
*utH lita t wo love to show; of ft

e soop and rtst ere forward you
has The night-watchman had explained

• that the letters even stood out as he

irds waved it about in the night for the

ided lights from the hotel knew ust bor
hi. to shine tano It

to They finished a very fine benquet
loy when Sir Hearty Cordiality said to

the newcomers, "Now you may rest,

sot for you surely want that more than
anything. It Ia a pleasure to have yo

Shere. Goodnight. "
Sg • The e tred to the boy ad 7 u

"As you like to see things and as
a neither at ya look tired aor sleepy,
thgh I suppose you should, would

ye cMr to accept the broowne's lni-
S tattttio se over the hotel?"

Scoarse thae bo and the gir5 did
L wat to see all overnt and they want

e with a browte after they had weished
Si r Hearty Cordiality, a goo alnht's

rb est and had thanke a him tor his
gaF kLadnesa. He had given then ach

tth e a had shthe which had been quite'

* o dee- rtl. the be ad the
e girl

b •l poe to ach thel about it a theya
were waitingb for the browi to st
tb the t-k t
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MONG those present in every as-
semblage of the fashionably clad,

there are many that wear capes, and
their number seems to increase every

day and everywhere. For all sports,

for street and travel, for day and
evening, there are capes and more

capes, so that any woman with an am-

bition to wear this most debonair of

garments would hasten to gratify it.

Probably the new materials used are

partly responsible for its great vogue
and street suits that consist of a one-

piece dress with cape to match, In-
stead of a coat, promote its reign. To

the knickerbocker and coat suits of

wool worn for golfing, devotees of that

sport add a cape to match for extra
warmth when it is needed.

A generous supply of materials
suited to capes for utility wear in-

cludes both wool and silk weaves.
smooth and rough surfaces. Many of
these capes look like a steamer rug

In a new role. The cape at the left

of the two pirtured is a fine example
of this comfortable wrap with its scarf

The Brief Story of Hosiery

4.

I.

I c amu te ocupy the imagine. -
tis of the great maority f women w
when the time cmans to acqtare new bl

beoIYe. Beyond an Interest in the la

uaities and prices in this par- ti
teICUlar vSriet o hose, they are not se

eeso'rDd and they can aford to be to

ndlfr st since the platn silk stock- w

Ig in good qualities, is not outrivaled

by any thdr styes. It Is appropriatSe
for the most formal and the most Dla bi

formal o costumes. Ther.fore the l

story of hsiery Is a briet one, dealing T
chiefly with variations in silk weaves, a
with eartsm extravagances of style l
and a very few nlnovations.

These inaovatioes ire the only hose t

that need to be llastrted; everyone b

is femlu with the standard varieties. b

AMon the newcomers there are prom- c
Iag calsamer hose, as shownn to the

*piet s above, wove In stripes or e
Sdropi sth and finished of with clock- c

ig. A meg the , a s in silk, theare la

a feafSel weaves, bat they are
U - Itte lIght right golfng

and serte stobi• revesa dark
brews A- d greess n b which

and M•k ComMe, bt may be o ar
we

r i• W.mes ,~.a ul s Bers o
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fo b m brng s a te.km dei
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to match. One especially attractive.

smooth-faced cloth in navy blue with

indistinct cross bar in red. has inspired

the longing for a cape of it in many

hearts. For utility capes and for

sports wear the knitted materials ap-

pear to have put designers under a
spell and in silk they invade the

realm of capes for dress. One of these

appears at the right of the picture,

showing a somewhat complicated de-

velopment of the cape and the usual

fringe trimming.

But for dressy capes nothing rivals

crepe.de-chine and all its sister crepes.
There are many of them, too many

to remember the various trade names

that have been given themn and they

mike glorious wraps. Fringe ti the

favorite trimming for them, but ap-

plique motifs made of the material

are Ingeniously used on those with

the smoother surfaces and these are

wonderfully effective in crepe-de-chine.

Many of these crepes reveal two colors

I in their weave.

cerled cotton. In gray there ae plaid gt
pattern•s shrlng shades of gray with w
white ail lavender or with white and w
black n large squares crossed by bars i
in white. Heavy ribbed silks some- s
times In two colors, present, them-
selves for those who prefer silk hone o
to any other kind, for every sort of 1l
wear.

In a class by themselves are the fine I
silk hose elaborated with silk em- r
broidery, with drop stitch stripes, with a
lace insertions or even with beads. v
They are shown In colors and In black I
and white. This season hose to match t

low shoes and slippers, universally
worn are preferred to those matching
the dress. Therefore gray, beige,
brown, tan (in many shades), gold and
bronse are much in evidence, the gold
color to be worn with cloth of gold
slippers and silver gray with those of
silver tissle. Some of these gold col-
ored hose have gold colored beads app
ipUed to them In simple patterns.

,r ewr•am/uwm mm ssw

uer grees red and prple are ems
C plhed on seom models.
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Greatest Profiteers in the Country?

tl

aI

. I liIIN ;T( N.- iThe h astilt, I live "

1 i , ih retail m zie tirealers. ' 'i t C.

lBroi\+i of h(flicaa.t, plrelu lelt Iof the (e'x-
'[cl unI:o, al+,arihL' la I tutre tile h, e 1"

aLri(ulllll re c :inlilitt'e inll , itionll to

pa•'ker le:•i'iatin, chlaractt l 'riztd thle

meat retailers as "the gra.:tt.t pritf-

iteers this country hilis ever kllwn."

lie urged the committee to ht"i-lit try-

ing to regulate the packers and to cll-

centrate effoirts on breaking up the

protiteering by the retail dealer.

Mr. Brown furnished tle c inunittee
with a resume of a survey \hlich he

made recently of retail prices In Chi-

cago. These prices, he declared, often

Haiti Peeved With Our Leathernecks
D EMANDING withdrnwal of the

. American forces occupying the is-

land. three delegates of the Patriotic

union of Haiti have presented to Pres-

ident Harding, the State department

and congress a report in which the

American marines and Haitian gen-
darmes are accused of committing
numerous atrocities not investigated

by the Daniels' court of inquiry.
The report calls the American occn-

pation the "most terrible regime of

military autocracy ever carried on in

the great American democracy." The

three delegates are H. Pauleus San-

non. former Haitian secretary of for-

eign affairs and former minister to the

United States; Stenlo Vencent. for-

mer president of the Haitian senate,
and H. Perceval Thoby, former charge
d'affaires of the Haitian legation in
Washington.

The Haitian people, according to the

report, in addition to reparations for

the wrongs and injuries done them. de-
sire:

Immediate abolition of martial law

and courts martial.
* Immediate reorganization of the

s Haitian pollee and military forces, and

What Is Your Worth as an Individual? '

TAX of one per cent on the net

A worth of Individuals is suggested

by Representattive Bacharach of New

Jersey, a Republican member of the

house ways and means committee, as

a possible substitute for present ob-

jectioenable taxes.
Mr. Bacharach, who Is an advocate

of a general sales or turnover tax, said

that be contemplated Introducing such

a bill as an alternative for the sales
tax in case that fails to receive the

approval of the ways and means com-

mittee. He said that be believed that

a one per cent tax on the net worth

of an individual would raise at least

S pin for tional Statry Hall?

Wm. Gilpin for National Statuary Hail?

Heoyears old aa territory and 45

and propoes William Gilpin ra stetr

ritorlal governor, as one of sufient
historic renown to make him worthy

of belng the state frst repres•t tative
in the i ofe f ame.

c statue tino the atoo is entitled to

two statoes. More than half of the

states now hae representation. OM
with one and others with two. Just

wolse statue shall go to statuary hall

is a matter for the legislature of each

state to determntln
"1 think that Colorado is now old

enough as a state to determine on at

least one of Its early Illustrious citi-
zens as worthy of a place In this na-

tional hall of fame," said Senator

Nicholson. "My first choice is Gover-

a nor Gilpin. who did big things foe the

whole West, as well as for Colorado.

He wasne one of the pioneers who helped
1 to give the country an appreciation of

Women's Watch Tower in "Back Capitol"
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withdrawal within a short period of

the United States military occupation.

Abrogation of the convention of

1915.
Convocation within a short period

of a constituent assembly with all the

guarantees of electoral liberty.
Administration of water cure and

other tortures by American officers

and marines, and the commission of

"numberless abominable crimes" of

e which twenty-five cases with names

r and dates are given in the report.
The report is supplementary to two

resolutions calling for congressional

r Investigation of Haitian affairs, one
introduced by Senator Hiram Johnson

e of California. the other by Represen-

4 tative Bland of Indiana.

$1,000,000.000 a year. Under his pirua

there, would be an exemption of $10,-
000 allowed for each person.

"Personally, I am still of the opian

ion that the adoption of the sales tax

plan would be the simplest and easiest
method of raising additional revenae

and at the same time bring a reduction
in the cost of living and a return of
business prosperity," said Mr. Bacha-
rach.

"However, as an alternative propo-

sition I am considering the presenta-
tion of a bill which will levy a tax of

one per cent on the net worth of the

individual to take the place of those

taxes, which I feel very strongly should

be eliminated. Under the most unfav-

orable conditions, such a tax should

I bring in more than a billion dollars is

revenue."
Advantage of a one per cent turn-

over sales tax to the government, the

merchant, and the small axpayers were

Sclaimed by its advocates at the open-

l ng hearing on revenue legislation be.

for the senate finance committe,

the great West. and who selt reeg'

nlsed Colorado as a gret state, li

was named by Abraham Uncola as

Colorado's first territolal governor.

Before be became governor e had

served in the Mexican war and had

led expeditlons against hostile Indians

I of the West. Indeed, it was Gilpin who

influenced congress to name our state

Colorado. He defeated a proposal,
made by secesslonlsts, to name the

r state Jefferson. He went to Colorado

in a wagon drawn by oxen. He served

e na our territorial governor in 1861 and

,. 1802. He kept the state on the side

d of the rnlon. taking a position against

f secession.

"It Is not merely a headqualrters fo

our party that we plan" said Elsie

Hill. chairman of the National Wotm-

an's party. "buht an embassy for the

women of the nation, a clubbouse

where they may stay. a bureau where

they can secure Information, In short,

a center of thought and activity tot

Somen and a vantage point
which they may keep congress odm

perpetual observatlon.
"It Is close to the capltol, th.refo

an Ideal site for the lobbyist. tr
afford the combatlon of ofaJ
living quarters which makes t

ble for the ofcals and worklers e .or

part to be coanstantly 'on the o b '
res afob to be ne.When m

prtaher bill, such as the one we are
to nt ode remorin g legal disabill-
ties o oma is belng pushed. oer
I tbh tower will act as a temlals
powatch t runalog day an at ~ "

Spower plant one of three dwellinlg

Swhicb orlgiDally composed the bel

as aer the apstol r b
burned the c tlW S 151I


